High-concentration nitrogen removal coupling with bioelectric power generation by a self-sustaining algal-bacterial biocathode photo-bioelectrochemical system under daily light/dark cycle.
High-concentration nitrogen removal coupled with bioelectric power generation in an algal-bacterial biocathode photo-bioelectrochemical system (PBES) was investigated. The PBES can self-sustaining operation with continuous power output under day/night cycle by alternately using photosynthetic dissolved oxygen and nitrate/nitrite as cathodic electron acceptors. The PBES generated a high maximum power of 110mw/m2 under illumination and relatively lower power of 40mw/m2 under dark. The bioelectricity generation was accompanied by high-concentration nitrogen removal in the algal-bacterial biocathode. The NH4N was removed completely within 120 h while maximum NO3N removal efficiency of 86% and maximum total nitrogen removal efficiency of 83% can be reached after 192 h at initial NH4N concentration of 314 mg/L and NO3N concentration of 330 mg/L. Combined processes of bioelectrochemical reduction and algal-bacterial interactions provided multiple approaches for nitrogen removal in the biocathode, including nitrifying using photosynthetic oxygen, bioelectrochemical denitrification using the cathode as electron donor, heterotrophic denitrification using photosynthetically produced dissolved organic matters as carbon source and algal-bacterial uptake. Accelerated nitrogen removal with simultaneously improved cathode performance was observed at high concentration of nitrogen and phosphate buffer due to enhanced algal activities for photosynthetic oxygen release and enhanced algal-bacterial interactions for nitrogen transformation. Addition of external organic carbon negatively affected nitrification and decreased cathode potential due to oxygen consumption by aerobic carbon oxidation but enhanced denitrification due to continuous release of high concentration of photosynthetically produced dissolved organic matters by alga. The PBEC was demonstrated as an energy-saving approach for high-strengthen nitrogenous wastewater treatment.